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I jlOOO ATTEND SERVICES SON OF MINISTER DIES OF 
ON COURT HOUSE LAWN

r<,
I»

INFANTILE PARALYSISh
Vi

«

;■ The Rev, Dr. Francis of the Oxford Philip A. Easley. Jr. aged 5 years. 

I Presbyterian Church, will be the prin- grandson of the Rev. James W.

Icipal speaker at the Court House lawn Easley, of No. 70S West Twentieth 

i religious services next Sunday even- street, is dead of infantile paralysis,

ling- At the services yesterday the ' He died last week at Chatham. N. J.,

Rev. William Crawford of the Green- wherP b)P father, the Rev. Philip A. 
j hill Presbyterian Church, was the 
speaker. The attendance was the 
largest of the season, there being over!
1,000 people present.

Mr. Crawford's tex^ was; "If they I dence. R 1 

heard not Moses and the prophets 
they will scarcely hear a messenger 
from the dead." and his subject ; "No

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. Exc,I8e for Unbelief."
, . ,, I In the absence of J. J. Clymer. the last Tuesday.

(. NEW CASTLE, Del., Aug. 14 — singing was directed bv Krank P ■
faculty are either spending their va-1 Mitchell, president, of Delaware Col-j Lawn fetes are now in order and dur-j Mitchell, religious work secretary of 

cations in different parts of the conn- lege, states that he has received a . j„R next two weeks several social af-jthe V. M. C. A. The P. R. R. shop 
fry or are arranging to leave for their letter signed by all the Delaware Col- f„irs wm bp bPi,j bPrP 0n nex) Frt. j chorus, under the direction of Richard: 

vacations. lege students now members of Com- day evening the Senior Philathea j ^

Dr. Samuel C. Mitchell, except for pany K. of Newark, Organized Militia rlu_c _f *1,, ,f v c , . , ... and L,eai spirl* Ale
1 .4 I 4« * 11« J .. * * . . . ;* “ * ria^s of the M. E. Sunday school will The Rev. Dr. Nygren addressed the

short husmess trips, will spend .he of Delaware, and located at Demlng. „„ |awn f<!t# Qn ,he |awn of fhe c!oping BPrvice evening of the

remainder of this month at his home j N M.. requesting that an effort be homp Montgoraerv nn I Washington Heights services,
here. On September J Dr. Mitchell made to «ecure their discharge from . . n goraer °n
will make the address at the convo- j the militia in time to return to col- 1,1 * aj an<* evenings of next

week the young people of St. Peter's 

Church will hold a lawn fete on the

President Mitchell to Make Those With Delaware Troops 
Convocation Address at 
University of Chicago

PROF. M.V. SMITH WILL 
FISH IN WISCONSIN

Nominee Says Secretary 
Ousted Veteran to Place 

Tammany Man’s Son

Two Lawn Fetes lor En
tertainment of Residents 

This and Next Week

International Bible Student 
Association Accepts Dr. 

Cooke’s Challenge

AUGUST DATES
MAY BE SELECTED

at Deming Solicit Aid
of Dr. Mitchell Easley, had recently moved to be out 

of danger of the disease. Mr. Easley 

had formerly been stationed at Provl-WANT TO RETURN TO 
COLLEGE STUDIES

PLEASED WITH THE 
WEST’S GREETINGS

REGISTRATION
IS SATISFACTORY

V
Shortly after reaching Chatham the 

child was taken ill and lived only 

four days. Burial services were held 

The little fellow was 

a great favorite with his grandpar

ents and had been here many times 

. to visit them.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. | Rpcrial to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

NEWARK. Aug. 14.—Dr. Samuel C.
An opportunity 1* to he given the 

people of Wilmington to hear argu- 
for and against "Ruaselllsm. 

tie doctrlnee of Pastor Russell. The 

Rev. George A. Cooke. P«»tor of Wes

ley M. B. Church, and members of the 
International Bible Students' Associa 
tl«n have arranged a series.of two 

meetings, at which first one and then 

tie other side will present arguments 

in support of what each believes.

is said thaï there has been more 

of the

BUTTfi. Mont. Aug. 14. Accusing
NEWARK. Aug. 14.—Most of theSecretary of the Treasury McAdoo 

of discharging a capable and experi
enced customs official to make room 
for a Tammany district leader, and 
charging the Wilson administration 
with sectlonism, Charles E. Hughes 
continued his sledge hammer attacks 
on the Democratic regime In speeches 
in Helena and Butte on Saturday.

The mountain air is acting as a 
tonic on the Republican Presidential 
nominee Both addresses were mark
ed by a vigor of expression which 
served to carry his points home with 
telling effect This evening, a* the 
close of the sixth day of his cam
paign four, Mr. Hughes said;

"This week has been most gratify
ing Everywhere we have gone there 
has been manifested a very deep in
terest and sincere cordiality I think 
the people here are fully alive to the 
serious defects of the present admin
istration and that through the North
west we shall hate very strong sup 
port.

ments

'l

VICTORIA
10 FORD! LOCAL CAMP OF 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
cation exercises at the University of | lege by September 19. when the fall

term opens. Dr, Mttehell has also 
I received letters from the parents of 

; some of these boys, asking that the 
I college do all that is possible to get 

Dean j them back in time to begin the term. 
will1 Dr. Mitchell has taken the matter 

devote much of the time to this sport j up with Senators duPont and Sauls-
whlle awav , bury and Congressman Miller and Is

r .. .. I hopeful that some way will he found
Dean Harry Hayward, of the agrl- I to gpt Ihp,r rP|PHSc in time for col-

The matter will he taken up 
It has

«
It Today and TomorrowChicago
less friction between some

the advocates of 

recently

lawn at Fifth and Delaware streets 

The big porches are to be utilized for 

entertainments and new features are 

to be on the program. The contest 

for a $5 gold piece promises to he In

teresting. The young women say they 

expect to defeat the young men

New Castle hundred has a big reg

istration this year and the political 

workers are keeping a sharp eye on 

the newcomers It is said that many 

of the men registered are not quali

fied, as they have not been in Dela

ware the prescribed time. There are 

a large number of colored men In New 

Castle at present who came here from 

down-state towns and of course they 

have a right t6 be registered and vote. 

They have lived tn Delaware for 

years.
William C.

Hunter are candidates for delegates 
and Thomas Lally and William W. 
Leach are the alternates.

In the Second district James W. 
Foster has James B. Hancc as bis op
ponent for delegate

Mrs. Francis P. McCallin’s team will 
give a dance In Battery Park pavilion 
on Wednesday evening for the benefit 
of the Century Club building fund. 
The teams have paid oft $1,600 on their 
building and spent and paid over 
$1.000 for beat, light and other im

provements.
The Rev. Dr. Hare, president of the 

Maryland Anti-Saloon league, preach
ed In the M. E Church yesterday.

Tomorrow being the Feast of As
sumption. masses will be celebrated in 
St. Peter's Church at r. and 7 o’clock.

The Sisters of St. Francis are In 
Glen Riddle, Pa . attending the an
nual retreat.

The Rev. E. C. Primm. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, who had been 
on his vacation In Virginia, was wel
comed home yesterday.

Several persons from here attended 1 

the peach festival in Christiana on 
Saturday evening, when about $SO was
realized

James B Hance. Jr. spent, the
week-end in Wildwood, N. J.

Automobiliste ’will be pleased to
know that the county is about to start 
improvements on the Hamburg road. 
This road, which leads from New
Castle to Delaware City. Is now' full I 

of ruts.
Persons riding on the trolley cars 

and In automobiles admire the two

or Dean E. Laurence Smith, with his 

family, will go to Ocean City. N. J . 

next Saturday tor two weeks.

Smith Is an ardent fisherman and

city’* 'churches and 

"HuTsellism
stated that he would like an oppor- 

talk to the Bible students, 

chance has been given him. 

following correspondence has al-

CookeDr.

The Flower of 
NoMan’sLand

With the Winsome Little

64
Plans ane under way for the organ

ization of a local camp of Spanish war j 

veterans and a meeting of all who are 
eligible will be held some time early | 
in September. Henry J. Mahon of No 
1200 Walnut street, who was sergeant 
major of the 42nd U. S. Infantry dur-j 

ing the Spanish-Ameriran War, is agi-1 
tating the matter. It is intended to 
include ail men who fought in the teg
ular army either in the Philippines or 

Cuba

«unity to 

and the

11The
fefidy passed heween the parties 

"The Rev. George A Cooke.

"No. .414 South Jackson street 

’ «’Dear Sir Having made 
your desire to Oscar Jones. No. 4"«

South Franklin street, of hating the 
privilege of addressing the W ilmington 
Branch of the International Bible 
Students' Association, with a view of 
opening their eyes w ith regard to the 
leaching of Pastor Russell and the 

work which he Is doing., the matter 
ha« been brought up before ihe said 
Bible students, and they hate voted 

t this opportunity, provid
ing Von. in turn, will give said Bible 

(.indents the privilege of addressing 
your Congregation, w-Hh the view of 
making known to them their under
standing of the leaching and work 

vf Fas'or Russell
even* that you
studentj. or Ike majority of them, 
that Pastor Russell is wrong, the lat
ter engagement will at' onre he can-
veiled.

"We will give you the opportunity 
of determining the *tme for vom 
meeting within *be limit of one month 
from date, following meeting to he 
conducted by said Bible students (o 
be held Wlth'n week after your meet
ing It will be understood, of course, 
that we make known to all Bible stu
dents this meeting and request a full at
tendance.and that likewise.in the event 
of your acceptance of th'.s proposal.
That you also request a full attendance 
of your congregation 

"We are making this proposition, 
dear brother, because we believe that 
you are zealous for the truth as It Is 
fanght In the Scriptures, and that you 
really desire to make known tn the 
Bible students the error ( ?i of their 

jfg&mxuri rhaf you really believe what 
yon understand to be the leaching of 
the Bible Is the tru'h. and If you have 
been faithful in proclaiming to your 
congregation what you understand to 
be the truth, you should have no fear 
of any serious results arising by hav
ing false doctrine (71 presente,) to 
«aid congregation. At least this is our 
position in the raalter,

"As Bible sfuden’s we have no fear 
of being blown about by everv wind , .... ,
of doctrine, and take for granted your 1 pvn'el, anybody but ours-l,,., 
congregation is >n the same position. 'cc"r'' reparation. „ . . .
Our only desire is to have the (ruth.1 '' P‘.7 ' DOVER Del' A.fc W RNAt

as •• understand it nrrmerlv nrn. i t‘°n Dir expedition uent M fw as Ihe| DOVER. Del.. Allg. 14. At a pub 
atDted to vour mn*r**artnn thought it proper tn tmve it | Ho sale on Saturday near Willow
belli™ O il «hen .1 walked back. Grove of the personal effects of Mrs.
Is vou understand ’I to he tn thé I "1 Im <uie Ibiic/ wr should have done{John r Oruwell, deceased, a grand- 
Bible student* * ' ! in Mefcleo to demand wnd-MK-nre protêt*- • tether s clock more than 300

linn for American live» we tailed to do: 0'fl- brought to this
e »1(011 Id not have done \v< ! Amsterdam was sold for $100, the 

f «„» «-rung headed," . | purchaser being Hnhbard Reynolds. »
The Democrat le party, Mr Hughes grandson of former Governor Robert

I said, has been driven by the Repub- ' Reynolds The clock is in an ex-
I ilcan party and the economic condl I ’’client slate of preservation

_ _ _ ?u!*er I tiona of our life to get out of »is old-------------------------
c thl.. offer, accepting or rejecting.L(tade) of Su,„ riRhlp „ h„ hPPn----------------- ------~

*lthin one week from date, I pressed hv the conditions of our life recognized the

; »our very • to a recognition of the powers which makes up a nation and not a confed-
M. N '\oodworth (sec.i ; our constitution always contained.1 erntlon.

■PrV 9- W. Fairbrother. xbp constitution has not changed Th,‘ speech was enlivened hy such
fe-.'- "Oscar Jones. j Defend* Right* of States [lense expressions as these

"Board of Elders," “I am a strong defender of ihr U® not suppose that we can re- 
Mr, Cookes reply follows. 'rights of the Stales As governor ’»min. in the twentieth century, iso-

"Messrs W. N. Woodworth. I. W. | of Ne» York I stood flrmlv for the latp,l and aloof If is absolutely im
Fslfhrother and Oscar Jones. rights of the« Slates. Even when the possible in Hn dsv of aeroplanes snd
"Dear Sirs: Your, communication ' income lax amendment was up. al : uhmarlnes »or any nation to he

of August 9. 191«, received and con I »hough I staled that I believed (n the al°of ' 

lents carefullv noted. I will agree to income tax and always had. I resisted
a discussion with s representative of 'ha' particular amendment because I ’'“"fan,. ,
the Bible Students' Association unfvn 'bought Its language was so broad ',ay'> is no longer a terlft for revenue-
the conditions named hv von I nm ' *h*' *' might possibly be used to tax on,>' Pif'V It is certainly not a 
nose Ihn» ,. c Void »He fi»-«t n.eeime 1 S'»'1’ securities and the securities of Pf-f'y devoted to the tar ft principle. GRA^T-IOFLH.
w »»lev xi s- vl. , h « J M 8* municipalities, and I thought the fed " ,a a P»r'V- so far as the tariff is Miss Miriam Grant, of Washington.

'huren. Sunday. Au-, pro) g0VPrnmen( should not have the concerned, for votes only" D C.. and Henry Mahaffy Foulk. son '
at ..30 p. m.. or on Thursday i r)gbt |f p Were so construed to tax 'There is not a public office in this of Lambert Foulk, of this city, were

evening August 31. a* 7.80 o’clock. : thp states out of existence .Bui strong country that should not have wr't married in the Westminster Presbv- [
Aou may fix the time and place of ap ( havp hpp„ (or ]ora| independence ,rn OVPr "s portals that public office | terlan Church in Richmond, Va They
vour meeting, so it does not conflict | ^,,,| proper Slate power I have alwavs 's no'- a private snap t will reside at City Point. Va
with any of our regular services. I ______________ ________________________________________________________________________________I_________ __________________ ____

cultural department, will he at home j lege 

most of the (tme until college opens, with the War Department.
■" The eharar against Secretary Me i hut may take some short trips j been officially announced that, where
. . a-ga,nM ■ r '**r '' I _. _ students form a unit tn the service,
Adoo, Mi Hughes said in h s speech Dr Owen Sypherd. who has hem „ „„ thp Valp BattPn.4 th wl„ bp
■trmu v, ? h^Pdin Maaa some re discharged in time to return to college

"t . .?, *.h .* - search work at the Harvard Unlver 1 next month

The res gnaîîon or^Hent ''1 V'r app, "hrarles. will return to Newark There are thirteen Delaware College 

assistant appraiser of merchandise at ‘"a ffw „ students In Company B. and one,
the port of New York, was demanded' prof«8or M. Van Olesen Smith I- Howard Bratton Jr fulback on the 
h» ihe Secretary the nominee «»>- now 0,1 an «’»'«n’l»’'! trip- Two weeks ! football team with the First Maryland 
ciared an« Daniel E Finn son of the ago he Miled from New votk to New Regiment Those in Company E are:
late "Battery Dan" Finn of New York r,r,'‘anR ar") returned to Savannah. Lieutenant John W. Ramsey, Richard
was appointed <n his nla» e ’, 0a " hy ,,oa, He will go from there M. Appleby, George C. Brower, Stan-
Ousted liter ‘_V. Years’ Service. I to Chicago, where he will meet J Pill lev D Loomis. J Wilson O'Daniel.

Clapp had bërp m the Treasury De ing Wrl«ht. and the two will then go Lawrence L. Smart. Hugh W. Down- 
part me n t service twenty-five years fishing (rip in Wisconsin | ing, James A. O Daniel, G. Harvey Fer-
and rose from a clerkship whirh was and Mrs. < larenee A guson. John H. H. Hall, W. Carter
obtained Ilirough competitive rxami 8P0I* arp on a ,rlP 'he lower part Marshall. Melvin F. W’ood and Harvey 
nation He had been special agent of of Delaware, Dr. George A Harter Bounds. In addition to these J. Alex- 
the Treasury, confidential secretary " sPen,i some lime with relatives, under Crothers, who graduated from 
to the late Secretary John G. Carlisle ,n Ncw ■rersp>’—Professor Charles A Delaware last June is also a. member,
and the right hand man of five differ ^cr''p RP«n'hls vacation with rela- John W Jones, who also graduated
ent appraisers in New York 'Ives in Michigan.—Professor Charles last June, was a sergeant in this »•ont-

Nil»taiitiiit.ip»? bis charge of section Pp'>ny is arranging for a trip, and pany. but was taken ill before the 
allsiti a gainst the administration,'Mr. Mrs ppno.v Is now visiting in Ten- troops left Delaware and was at the 
Hughe* lend a list „I thirteen House npsaep- Professor and Mrs E. V. hospital at Fort DuPont for sorae- 
eeiiniiitIte clianinHiiship», all of which ^aukhn are away on a trip.—Profes time.
•ire hold hv Representatives from south-aor P’'r|J]an Thompson has returned;

from, a trip to Ohio and North Da '

known

Star
MB. ARTHURS TO PAINT

DUPONT U.VLEMEVB, ] ViolaA commission to paint the 1917 cal- j

endar for the duPont Company has 
been awarded Stanley Arthurs, a well- 
known member of the local art col- 

The design calls for a largeto Jf.ve vo,j
ony.
composition pad with inserted date 
cards and a colonial period illustra
tion. DanaHilles and Harry C.

Mr. Arthurs Is probably the fore
most illustrator in the country doing 
colonial period illustrating. His work 
is portrayed with great realism Mr. 
Arthurs painted the nutria! entitled 
"The Dover Troops Leavl 
House Green" for the 
Capitol. This will be the second time

•If course, in the 
convince said Bible

“There is a simplicity about this 
exquisite production that carries

the duPont Company has had a calen- I.. ______ ____ .__:_u» ». »«..
dar by a Wilmington artist, the first. IIS UlCSSdfije Straight t0 tufi

heart.

Admission 5 and 10 Cents

ng the Court 
Dover State

being the “Powder Train Leaving for 
Lake Erie,” by Howard Pyle, which 
now bangs in the lobby of the Hotel 
duPont.

• •
ol Mason and Dixon** line. The chair . m
me" »»I butli the Semite nml House p ™ Professor Thomas F. Mannsbild 

r>rk' c„m„ rtf«.», which »Ire» tb »«nilly spent two weeks with a party 
rie, r and harbors InII arc .Southerner». , JJ* fUends at Gharlcstown. on the 

Mr. Hughe» Ji.q.clle.1 the nenio,rntic ™>rMJpaM river—Professor George A 
charge Ih il hi» cnticiams of the admin-1 ROThei is visiting his sister In Scran- 
miration'» Mexican at* it nil» arc |i»- *' Lieutenant and Mrs. Fharles
»triii ti\e rather than coimtriictiv,. in a; Hennan arc spending the summer 
i,ni f i'iw u»»ion of the cRUnes leading up a' Ocean City, N J. -Professor 7, H. 

the Otumhli» (N. M.) raid j "rager Is spending the sinmner at his
“I would ttoi bed h»\e any trouble ui ! '1°nte In New York city.—Professor 
thr hnid '/Ifcminf if wn hatl|,,n^ Mr* O^orgo W. Dutton are vl*lt- 

of action Wf ,B* thp former's parent* In Scaford.— 
wxrnld have tiiul the re-peel of Mexim j Brofesaor and Mrs. Aa C. Whittier 
we would never h»(e had n clash of1 sppltding the summer in Maine, 
arm» with Mexico, and there would have' Professor AAhittlor has been attending 
been h stable goverumetu in Mexico. I summer school at his alma rnater.

called upon bv the 'hp University of Maine.—Physical Dl- 
rector and Mrs William J. McAvoy 

,,f left a week ago on an automobile (rip 

to the home of Mr. McAvoy's parents 
In Wilkes-Barre—H. K. Greenfield 
has been leaching in the 
school at Rutgers Gollege. New Bruns
wick, N. J- Professor Elisha Con 
over is visiting friends in lower Dein

WANT GOVERNMENT 
TO DREDGE MARSH

illllWÏ Savoy Theatre
faSiMTJtftjWMl MONDAY and TUESDAY

“--------  THE SAVOY MANAGEMENT
Present*

The Supreme Motion Picture 
Achievement

How Molly Made Good”
Featuring Twelve Star».
Special Announcement, 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Chapter* 10 and 11 of 
GLORIA'S ROMANCE.

ILevy Court Commissioner Martin 
E Smith is again agitating the move
ment to dredge the marsh land along 

the Wilmington causeway.
1er wa* taken up two years ago when 
it was announced that the govern
ment should do ihe w-ork. Th” hanke 
of the Christiana River frequently 
break and the water floods the marsh. 
The ditches are constantly full of 
stagnant xvaler and the causeway 
sinks several Inches every year 
is Impossible to keep the causeway in 
repair xvhile there is a ditch of water 
on each side of the road. The water 
soaks through and the bed of 
causeway sinks in places, 
able money has been spent by the 
county on1 the causeway but all to no 

avail.

1

t- &This vnat-

Onelit»*»

Only 17
tiikcii tin«, correct

are
where Night

The Fun Show of the World. 
Positively All New Thl* Time i.
Bringing pa^ef jn p0|j|jcsHut if

stres* of rirciimstnncc. or bv any fail 
ur>. to perform international dufie« w 
Would bave hail a. firm policy ami we 
would lime proceeded to
execution-
“Punished''' Onlv Ourselves.

"BN-innc of Columbus we ha'c s 
punitive expedition to catch Villa and to 
punish him. f ailed ‘punitive,’ it, did no’ 

It did

Tp et.T
It •p

Prices 25c, 50c. 75c, $1,00. 
SEAT SALE TODAY,it. complete

slimmer ihe va
Consider-

ware
ENTIRE WEEK 
COM. MONDAY ■ 

AUGUST 21st ■

TWICE DAILYTIT
»JJlilUAL fae

W. H. Chine’s Colossal 
Cinema Operatic Spectacle

The Success of a Century

PAYS $100 FOR OLD CLOCK.It limply McCJUISTON.MORRIS.
Miss Virginia Osborne McQuiston. 

of Sattshurg. Pa , and Dr. John Rus- acres of flowers at the Thomas hot 
soli Morris* of No. 70ti Market street, houses- Rows of varied colored as- 
were married at the residence of the tors, geraniums and other (lowers 
bride s mother. Mrs. Alfred J. Me- make an attractive sight 
Quiston. last Wednesday evening The The Citizens' Building and Loan As- 
bride and groom were unattended, sociation w ill meet tonight If is ex- 
and Miss Mary Miller was flower pected that there will be considerable 
girl, carrying a large basket of yel- demand for money. Home buyers are 
low and whl*e roses Miss Mary cropping up every day and those who 
McC'laran played the piano. The expert to purchase home* will he a«- 
bride wore cream satin with a train, slsted by the loan association, 
a tulle veil, carried a shower bouquet launch parties are now popular and 
of lilies of the valley and roses and eaeh evening many young people go 
wore the groom's gift, a sunburst of jout from here to enjoy a delightful 
diamonds and pearls. Dr. Morris is 
a well-known local dentist, having be
gun business here after his gradu
ation from Tome University and the 
University of Pennsylvania. The bride 
is a graduate of Shippenburg. Pa . 
and the School of Industrial Arts. ,
Philadelphia. She has been a popular I 

member of the faculty of the Girls' 1 
Boarding School at Bloomsburg. Pa., 
having been a teacher in the art de
partment for two years.

2.00 P M.1

8.00 P. M.
years | 

country fromIt will be understood, further , 
that at each meeting there will be an 

opportunity piven for any one to ask j 
■'cell questions of the spraker ns he; 
may deem wise.
, *NVe will expect it, have an

1 that alib-li
lid

constitution that

2 Months in N. Y. h Weeks in Chicago and 4 Weeks in Bostontime otj the river.

RAMONA 11

"I have no patience with subter- 
The Democratic Founded on Helen Hunt Jackson’s 

Novel, the Favorite Story of 
8,000,000 Readers

0—

Always Delightfully UooL 

Today and Tomorrow. 

Triangle-Inee Production. The Love Story of the Agesuni * t

CHARLES RAY and 
RITA STANWOOD Mightiest Production in

History of Theatre
Coo The Tragic 

Sacking of 
Temacula. Bands of 
Real Indians, Pic-

»ccept this as an honorable propos! 
>ion. made in good faith Assuring 
vou of ray good will. 1 am

"Yours sincerely. 
"George A Tooke.’’

apej
10—

/ «LIEUTENANT G. G- HERMAN 
RECALLED TO REGIMENT

The Deserter99 m
&SB

EE
’/I

A A photoplay personally directed hy 

Thomas H. Ince, with that brilliant 

! young star. C harles Ray at his heist. 

In addition a Triangle Comedy.

m
Is.

iSSV. ye s joISel^

to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 1 
I . ^E^ARlx. Aug 14.—«Lieutenant,

Charles Herinan, Jr., who feu- tb«
I past three year» ha* been military in 

»trnctor at Delaware College, has'been; 
E ordered by the War Department lr> r< 
K Jtort to his regiment September Io I |K 

board of Trusteps ,,| ,bc .-ollege )H»,
I apripp named lieutenant W. 1 Hoey, 

of Hridgeville. »» militaix lii»tructci. 
but as far «» can he learned the \\ 

^HHanment ha» assigned Lieutenant 
fc; Hoc? to Delaware Gofleg,- a» yet

Mr. and Mr». J. Pilling Wright ■„ 
a trip through Yellowstone Park

Mr. and Mr». L. K. Seiger, of PhiladH 
phia. have been vi»itmg Mr». Vgne» 
AU Ile/. Mis« France* Miller, of Phtla 

delphia, is Mrs. .Agnes Miller* gue»? 
now

M ML

% ÿ turesque Pageantry 
f Vi °f Romantic West, 

I Vivid 
‘ Frontier
I Absolutely the Big- 
j gest Photoplay Spec- 
i tacle Ever Staged.

Special
Symphony 2 Miles of Film 

5,000 People

I
a-r Ç

■#: 9
Si-

MAJESTIC5sl Sc.'

Scenes of 
Realism,

vb yJXiÇ s: -V.
fesses

11
aBSS:z

Si,
,<• r

O; SJ<■.n Titrer.d«y Sbowlnsr, Retrlnnfiifr Today* II >.
>>In the Stockinet Covering m.

Pauline Frederick
SS«f

ar i
.<

EAn rxdmivf Armour feature—Patent apfhrJ for

The aristocrat of Armour’s enormous ham 
production. Boy a whole Star Ham.

When you buy, look for the famous Oval 
the Stockinet Covering. The Stockinet la the 

juice-retaining knit protector which keep# the meat 
ao evenly tender and succulent.

Try one of these tomorrow;
Sur Ham, boiled, sliced, served cold?
Sur Ham. baked, sliced, served hot with apple rings. 

Star Bacon is of the same high quality as Star Ham. 

ARMOUR «P*COMPANY 

312 West Front Street. WUmlnaton Del 
I. E. STRIEWIO. Mar 

D. * A. Phon* 563.
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Titled. “Frederick the Great.” In a 
pirtiirization of Uylde Flfeh's greal- 

! e«t dramatic triumph.
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Three Hours 
of Heart Tugs 

and Thrills
Musical Score of Three Hundred Sections 

PRICES-Orchestra 50, Balcony 25c
Seat Sale Thursday, August 17. All Seats Reserved

1,000 Scenes/I
ASK FORon

aThe Woman 
in the Case
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ENTERTAINING ABOARD TAU HT.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Pusey en 

tertained a party abroad the yacht j 
Klfen, last week, while on a cruise 
nn Chesapeake Bay. Their guests in
cluded Mr. and Mr* John M. Menden 
kail. Mis» Sarah Mendenhall and Mrs. : 
Donald Ashbrook. The yacht was met 
at Annapolis Saturday by Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Warner and Mr and Mrs 
Walter Lee. who took a week-end 
cruise with the party
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PRODUCTS,
A Parnmnitnf picture with Mi»» 

i Frederick in a role other than r 
! Vampire” Interesting added nftrae- 
I tion.

Matinee. 7,c A I Oc. F vetting», 1«c A
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